
Non-Incendive Cell Phone 2345-Ex

Technical Data:
Trimode: CDMA Digital Services at 800 and1900 MHZ

analog services at 800 MHz

Dimensions: 4.72" x 1.89" x .95"  (12 cm x 4.8 cm x 2.4 cm)

Weight:  4.34 oz (123 grams)

Battery Type: Standard lithium ion (Li-Ion) battery

Talk Time: Up to 3.8 hours with standard battery

Standby Time: Up to 6 days. Times will vary based on user settings, feature use and
launch of CDMA2000 1X networks

Operational: -22º to 140ºF

Temperature (-30º to 60ºC)

Battery performance limited in temperatures below 32ºF (0ºC)

•Caller ID Support
See numbers of incoming calls in areas 
supported by Caller ID. If stored in your 
Phone Book, you'll see the name, too.

•Power Save Mode
The phone goes into this mode automatically
to preserve battery life when not in a service
area.

•CDMA
Digital cellular and analog three modes of 
network coverage to keep you connected
virtually anywhere.

•Two-way text messaging capabilities*
You can communicate interactive with your
database via SMS or WAP-services

* Depending on service available in your area

Ex-data:

Ex-designation:

NI Class I Division 2 Group A-D T6
AEx nA IIC T6
Ta = -22°F......140°F
Ta = -30°C.....60°C

Available Standard Accessories:
“Only for use outside hazardous
(classified) locations.”
•Dual-port desktop charger

•Headset •Leather Case •Belt Clip

•Travel Charger •Car Power Adapter

•Portable Car Kit

•Car Kit (professional installation required)

•Data Cable Kit - USB Version

•Data Cable Kit - Serial Version

Communication

Communication inside hazadous areas is an
important security aspect.  Consequently to
call everybody everywhere gets more
important than ever.
 The 2300 Ex series, with a brilliant blue backlit
display, provides three modes (CDMA digital
cellular and analog ) of network coverage to
keep you connected virtually anywhere. Easy
to use navigation allows everybody to get
connected to one of the 200 contacts saved
in the internal phone book. Especially inside
the hazardous area.
Internal voice activated dialing gives you
freedom and safety to perform other tasks
where both hands are needed.

Features

•Security Lock
You can enter a private code to "lock" your
phone so others can't make unauthorized
calls or gain access with your phone.

•WAP 4.1 Browser
View text versions of popular web sites to
access information such as e-mail, news, 
weather, stock quotes, sports scores and 
more.

•Multiple Languages
Supports both English and Spanish languages.
A simple setting lets you select the language
used for menu items.

•Eye-catching Display
High resolution 5 line display, with brilliant
blue luminescent backlighting of keypad and
display.

•Enhanced Internal Phone Book
Store up to 200 entries for easy access
on the go.

•Slim & Lightweight
At just 4.34 ounces, this phone is attractive,
compact and thin.

•Voice Activated Dialing
Just say the name of the person you want
to call and the phone dials the number 
automatically.

•Voicemail
One-touch access to voicemail messages.

•GPS locator*
The GPS locator technology enables you 
to know exactly where you are positioned.


